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eftt&r Than Usual SuCrops Tkmugh Walley E ney'Revealls
at present' H MBIIThe five new cottages recentlyFirst Picture of Wrecked Airplane I SRHflfll f I I
built art being painted and look
very nice. The company Is remod
eling the house that Joe Nelxe and

ing sheep. --l' ,

Sflverton Boys' and Girls duo
will also have a Judging team at .

the state fair. The members of ;

the team have as yet not been-- '
picked as there will be held soma .

elimination contests before the fi-n-al

choosing. Silas Torvend Is la
charge of the club work at Silver-to-n

now.

iFI EXHIBITSfamily live in. The living room
has been enlarged and a largefWHUi OPEN SEPT. 23
front porch added.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Davis have Local Fair Will be Held inpurchased a new bungalow
on North 17th street in Salem.Rickreail to Begin Fifth Year

Saturday Dale Marquis, four October With Displays
After State Showyear old son of Mr. and Mrs. BillWith F. M. Mitchell as

Principal Marquis discovered that yellow
jackets were not very nice play-
mates. One stung him near the

Convicts Under
Death Sentence

Appeal to Court .
RICKREALL, Sept. 11. The

SILVERTON, Sept. 11 Much
Interest in the coming state fair
Is already being shown at Silver-to-n.

In previous years the local
local high school w&l open Sep

left eye causing it to swell shut.
For three days the little fellow
has not been able to see with thetember --2 3rd. This makes five

years in succession F. M. Mitchell affected eye. community fair has always been
Hazel Murdock of Sherwood rehas been principal here. held first. This year as the local

turned home Sunday to reenterThere will be three teachers. fair is not until October, undivid
ed attention is being given the
state fair at present.

school. She has been at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Bill Marquis for
two weeks.

Slgman Hath will coach the boys'
basketball team. It Is reported
that there will be six tstndents
from the Eola district and nine

Among Silvertonians who will

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 .....
(AP) Five convicts, condemned
to die in Folsom prison, Calif., for
the murder of George Baker, fel- - t
low eonvict, in the Thanksgiving
Day, 1927. prison riot there, to-- n
day appealed to the United States, ii
supreme court to review their
conviction.

The five men are Anthony
Brown, Eddie Stokes, Walter E.- -

Burke, James H. Gregg --and En-ge- ne

Crosby. They claim they were
deprived a fair trial. -

exhibit Jerseys are Frank Blair,i V k .

from north of Rickreail. Samuel Torvend, M. G. Gunder--
The school' will lose Donald

WILSON IN HOSPITAL

HOPEWELL. , Sept. 11 Denzil
son and Fred Rorden. Those en-
tering animals in the swine ex-

hibit include M. G. Gunderson, A.
Pence, who is going to Salem high.
His absence will be a blow to the
boys' basketball team.

Wilson who recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis at N. Doerfler and T. S. Berry. Floyd

Fox and F. A. Doerfler have exthe McMinnville hospital is re
pressed their Intention of enter.covering satisfactorily.K B RITES

All Yields Good Despite Late
Spring and Dry Summer

Survey Reveals 7
WOODBURN, September 11.

The farm produce and crops
around Woodburn hare been ex-

ceptionally good, taking Into con-
sideration the cold spring and the
lond drouth. Some kinds of pro-
duce hare been under par but oth-
ers hare far exceeded the usual
yields to even up the general run
of farm income.

Berries in the Woodburn dis-
trict ran from 75 to SO per cent
of normal this year. The early
frtlits were affected seriously by
the late, cold spring and the lo-

ganberries suffered from' the hot,
dry weather during their barrest-ln- g.

The hay crop suffered none of
these and the average yield per
acre for this section was two tons

Tbe wheat and oats crop yielded
the heaviest this year than has
erer been known for this section

jof the country. Wheat ran from
30 to 68 bushels per acre. F. W.
Settlemier on a 40 acre tract of
land south of Woodburn averaged
132 bushels of oats to the acre,
the lowest yield in the season be-
ing 40 bushels per acre.

Low land hops have suffered
severe losses from honeydew, lice
and mold. Some of the yards have
had to ut out. half of their Tines
to save the rest of the yard. Up-
land hops were not yielding so
heavy this year but the hops were
of exceptionally good quality.

t is still early for a report on
the potato crops but the yield is
not expected to break any rec-
ords on account of the. long
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SILVERTON, Sept. 11
services for Mrs. Mary Baum- -

gartner, who died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon while employedIn this charred, twisted cabin of tbe wrecked T. A. T. aerial liner, eight persons met death on

Mount Taylor, New Mexico. International newsreel telephoto, transmitted via Bell system, shows what
little chance the victims had ttt.faeape whenplane crashed.

at the Woodbnrn cannery, were
held from the Jack and Ekman
chapel Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock with the Rev. Thomas
Hardie officiating. Interment

CECIL PUGGS K Mr. Llgenthaler and Mr. Hashle-
bacher were friends in Swl tier-lan- d.

Miss Vera Dkken of Corvallis
was a weekend guest at W. G. Da-
vis home. Miss Dicken spent the
summer with her brother-in-la- w

and sister Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Davis.

DALUS 110 SHOP

GAS
the greatest fuel of all

PIPED FREE
From the Street Main Right Into Your Home

Investigate for yourself at the Gas Display Rooms, 136
High St near State, or Phone 373, and you will be sur-
prised how cheaply you can get a gas range.

Gas gives you immediate heat, never fails, Is clean, healthful and cheap.

was made at Bethany cemetery.
Mrs. Baumgartner was born In

Switzerland but came to this
country 45 years ago. For
the past 29 years she had lived
at Silverton. She was a charter
member of the Mizpah circle here.
Her widower, Joseph Baumgart-
ner, is her only survivor.

after her property interests here.
Miss Genevieve Emmons of Sal-

em is visiting her chum, Miss Opal
Hodge, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Poorman
and son Billie of Salem were
house guests of the former's bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Poorman and daughter Margar-
et.

John Nelson and Matthew Mo.
chel returned home Wednesday
evening after working all sum-
mer in the lumber mill at

drouth, r

VALSETZ MILL NAmity Council
Appoints City

Budget Body

RICKREALL, September 11
Cecil RIggs, who has lived on the
old home place north of Rickre-
ail. bought the William Ellis
property at Dallas.

He will move his family there
some time this month. He has
opened a radio shop in Dallas.

His three children Doris, Marg-e- rt

and Thomas who have attend-
ed the school here will be missed
very much.

AMITY, September 11 The
clover crops around Amity are
exceptionally good this year.
South of Amity, on the EarSest
Gibbs place, alsike yielded eight
bushels to the acre, while the red
clover yielded 4 bushels to the
acre.

On 60 HOUR WEEK

AMITY, Sept 11. The city
council meeting, which had been
postponed, was held September 9.
Tho council appointed a budget
committee, consisting of A. Q. Lat-tim- er,

J. P. Allison. John RHail.

VALSETZ, September 11. Be-
ginning Ttiesday the saw mill will
operate ten hours a day, six days
a week indefinitely. They will
work from 7 a. m. to 12 m. fromwon

well. M. L. Prunk, W. R. Osborne,
Jacob Manser and Fred Walling! hours will not effect the planer's

MOVES TO 11

S.S. Officers to
Be Installed on

September 22
HAZEL GREEN. September 11
The officers of the Sunday

school will be installed September
22.

Miss Ruby Woodward was
elected Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs. Ce-

cil Ashbaugb, Supt. of temperance
instruction, Mrs. G. G. Looney,
home department Supt., to finish
roll of offices .cf Sunday school.

Miss Sophia Hashlebacher Is
staying with her sister Mrs. Len-ne- rs

(Ema Hashlebacher) at
Switzerland while picking hops.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hashlebach-
er attended the funeral of Miss
Leila Llgenthaler of Portland,
who was accidently killed In an
auto accident near McMinnville.

Hazel Green Folk
At Spokane Meet

HAZEL GREEN. September 11
Mrs. O. G. Looney and Miss Lei-

la Lackey left . Sunday afternoon
to attend the United Brethren
conference" held this year at Spo-
kane, Wash.

This conference 'will be presided
over by the newly elected bishop.
Dr. Ira D. Warner who takes the
place of the late William H.
Washlnger who had served as
bishop of the Pacific district in-
cluding Montana, Idaho, Wash- -
mgton, Oregon and California,
and passed away after having
served for eleven years.

WOODBURN, September 11
Mrs. Effie Castle, who has been
residing in Woodburn since early
spring, left Wednesday morning
for Tacoma, Washington, to live
with her daughter, Mrs. R. WT.

Simmons, this winter.
Mrs. Castle has been a resident

of Woodburn for the past 25
years until ill health compelled
her to move two years age. She
had returned this spring to look
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Frigidaire offers
ORDER to move our large stock of Firestone and Firest-

one-OldIN field tires we are materially reducing prices on
the above standard brands, the sizes of which are listed

below. This sale positively terminates September 17, 1929.

greater beauty enclosed mechanical
parts Uw operating cost lowprices

andthe"Co& Control"
for quickerfreezing of
ice cubes and desserts

Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed tires have been
the exclusive choice of the world's
greatest tire users for years. Only
Firestone's In-bu-ilt quality has made
possible the outstanding records for
speed . . . endurance . . . ruggedness
that hare been established.

Any motorist who is interested in
changing two or morel tires on his
car and equipping it with Fire-ston- es

or Firestone-Old- f ields --will be
agreeably surprised by the additional
offer we are making.

if

FIRESTONE & nRESTONE-OLDFIEL- D TIRES

The Frigidaire
"Cold Control
has introduced
a sew standard
ia electric re-
frigeration. Is
is as important
as a gas regn
lasorooaoovcw

I 1 "

HIHI

Frigidaire embodies a standardTODAY and renders a service that
can not be duplicated by any other electric
refrigerator or type of refrigeration. It is
beautiful, simple, practical. Every mechani-
cal part is. enclosed, out of sight, away from
dust and dirt. The sturdy steel cabinet is
lined with seamless Porcelain-on-stee- l

with rounded corners, lustrous white m
easy to dean. The waist-hig- h shelves make
Stooping unnecessary.

And Frigidaire's extra power meets the
heaviest demands for refrigeration easily
i . . at low cost, no matter how hot the
weather or how warm your kitchen.

In addition, Frigidaire gives you self-seali- ng

trays and the patented Frigidaire
rCoId Control" for faster freezing of ice'
cubes, salads and desserts. It gives yon
incredibly quiet operation. And with all

7.00-1-9 (31 x 6.75)

7.00-2-0 (32 x 6.75)

7.00-2- 1 (33 x 6.75)

SO x 8

SO x 3a New Reg.

80 x Sis Ex. Size

31 x 4

82 x 4

S3 x 4

82 x 4ya

83 x iy2

34 x 4

10 x 8

84 x 7 Rib-Non-Skid-
.

4.40-2- 1

4.50-2-0

4.50-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

4.75-2- 0

4.75-2- 1

4.95-2- 3

5.00-1- 9

5.00-2- 0

5.00-2- 1

5.00-2- 2

5.25-1- 8

5.25-1- 9

5.25-2- 0

(31 x 5.25)

(28 x 540)
(29 X 6.50)

(30 x 5.50)

(30 x 6.00)

(31 x 6.00)

(32 x 6.00)

(S3 x 6.00)

(34 x 6.00)

(35 x 6.00)

(80 x 6.50)

(31 x 6.50)

(33 x 6.50)

(80 x 6.75)

5.25-2-1

5.50-1-8

5.50-1-9

5.50-2- 0

6.00-1- 8

6.00-1- 9

$.00-2-0

6.00-2- 1

6.00-2- 2

6.00-2- 3

6.50-1- 8

640-1-9

6150-2- 0

T.00-1-8

(29 x 4.40)

(29 x 4.50)

(30 x 4.50)

(28 x 4.75)

(29 x 4.75)

(30 x 4.75)

(32 x 4.95)

(29 x 6.00)

(30 x 5.00)

(31 x 5.00)

(32 x 5.00)

(28 x 5.25)

(29 x 625)
(30 x 5.25)

of these improvements you can now buy
the new, quiet Frigidaire . . at the lowest
prices ever offered. Let us give you com-
plete information about the new Frigidaire
and the liberal monthly terms.

Let lis help you win in big $25,000.00 contest

ICome into our display room.
Learn why 5 0 is the safety point
forperishablefoods.Then write
a letter that will" give you a
chance to win a model home, a

? Caniag car or one of many

other valuable awards now
being offered by the National
Food Preservation Council.
Come in, and get the rules of
the contest anacomplete infor-
mation today.

2gK9I
10 IS THE SAFETY POINTS FOt PERISHABLE FOODS (Soo V 7 o& A. AMY

154 S.
Salem

High St. Telephone
Oregon

1099
,

264 North High Street Phone 114
-it


